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h i g h l i g h t s
 Creep behavior of cracked fiber reinforced concrete is analyzed in service conditions.
 Different stress levels and pre-cracking damages are considered.
 Creep does not generate negative effects on the residual post-creep behavior.
 Crack Opening Rate depends on both pre-cracking damage and applied stress level.
 An expression to predict Crack Opening Rate values is proposed.a r t i c l e i n f o
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This paper presents an experimental study on creep behavior of cracked Fiber Reinforced Concrete (FRC).
To this end, a conventional strength concrete incorporating hooked-end steel fibers was used. In order to
represent service conditions, specimens under low sustained loads with small pre-cracking damage
(lower than 0.5 mm) were tested and analyzed. Taking as a reference the residual stress fR,1 determined
according to EN 14651:2007, different stress levels for the creep tests were applied: 25%, 35% and 45% of
fR,1. For the pre-cracking damage, several initial crack openings were considered: 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and
0.5 mm. The specimens were tested under a four-point bending scheme for 180 days in controlled envi-
ronmental conditions. The Crack Opening Rate (COR) was used as parameter to characterize the creep
behavior of cracked FRC. After the creep tests, conventional flexural tests were carried out to evaluate
the residual capacity and to survey the fiber density of each specimen. Both the stress level and the initial
crack opening factors affected significantly the creep behavior. In all cases, the measured increases in
crack openings resulted compatible with service conditions, and no negative effects on the residual
post-creep behavior were observed. An expression to predict Crack Opening Rate values is proposed.
 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Fiber Reinforced Concrete (FRC) is an enhanced composite
material obtained by adding fibers into concrete. Different types
of fibers can be used with the aim of improving the post-
cracking concrete performance for a variety of structural applica-
tions. A main contribution played by fibers consists in controlling
cracks propagation, which lead to improvements in tensile andimpact toughness, ductility and durability [1]. This contribution
is activated from fiber pull-out after concrete cracking due to the
fiber bridging mechanisms across the concrete crack surfaces
[2,3]. Once the action of the fibers has begun, the stabilization of
cracks to prevent excessive crack openings through time consti-
tutes a crucial issue regarding the service life of FRC structures
[2,4]. In fact, the crack width of FRC beams seems to stabilize after
10 months under sustained load [5], which is not well predicted
from codes [6]. Therefore, the post-cracking behavior due to the
time-dependent fiber pull-out may be one of the significant
sources of time-dependent deformation under sustained loads
(creep in the following), along with the development of new cracks
[7], which will constitute a complex phenomenon as properties of
the concrete matrix change due to aging and the mechanical
behavior is dependent on the duration of loading [8].
Nomenclature
CMOD Crack Mouth Opening Displacement
CMODp maximum CMOD reached in the pre-cracking process
CMODpr residual CMOD after the pre-cracking process
CMODci instantaneous CMOD at loading in the creep period
CMODcdj deferred CMOD after j days under sustained load in the
creep period
CMODctj total CMOD after j days in the creep period (CMODci +
CMODcdj )
CMODcri instantaneous CMOD recovery after unloading
CMODcrd deferred CMOD recovery after unloading
CMODoj absolut CMOD after j days, referred to origin of defor-
mations
CORj-k Crack Opening Rate between j and k days
CORth theoretical Crack Opening Rate
CTOD Crack Tip Opening Displacement
fL limit of proportionality
fR,1 residual flexural tensile strength corresponding to
CMOD = 0.5 mm
fR,3 residual flexural tensile strength corresponding to
CMOD = 2.5 mm
fR,p residual flexural tensile strength at CMODp
fR,c applied stress during the creep period, in MPa
In nominal creep index, or nominal stress level as percent-
age of fR,1
Ic applied creep index, or applied stress level as percent-
age of fR,1 (Ic = fR,c / fR,1)
Ice effective creep index, or creep index normalized by fiber
density
dF fiber density at the fracture surface
kp parameter that depends on the time period considered
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spectives [3,9,10], the improved properties of FRC over conven-
tional reinforced concrete with standard rebars are allowing an
increased use. However, a proper knowledge on the long-term
behavior of FRC has not yet been achieved as research and litera-
ture on this topic are still scarce [1,11,12].
In 2000bothASTMandRILEMorganizations offered testmethods
to determine the residual-behavior of FRC: the first version of ASTM
C1399 [13], the early recommendations proposed by RILEM TC162-
TDF [14] and the actual European Standard 14651:2005 + A1:2007
[15], which has been adopted by several countries. This allowed a
better characterization of the ability of the fibers to provide crack
bridging forces, that is, the post-cracking behavior of FRC. However,
these standards only allow gaining a better understanding of the
instantaneous behavior of FRC. Regarding the long-term behavior
of FRC, different phenomena may contribute in the cracked state:
creep of the concrete matrix, creep of the fibers material and time-
dependent fiber slip by a pull-out process at the fiber/matrix inter-
face; the extent to which each of these phenomena contributes to
the global behavior (and to creep failure) is not yet clear [12].
In the absence of a standard test, the experimental methodol-
ogy commonly applied in beams by researchers considers some
aspects included in EN 14651 [15], mainly those focused on the
specimen characteristics. Also, variations in load scheme (three-
point bending tests (3PBT) or four-point bending tests (4PBT)),
pre-cracking process, and load level and time period, among others
factors, has been carried out. Concerning experimental research on
flexural creep behavior, the literature found in international jour-
nals reports important contributions from research on steel FRC
(SFRC) [2,4,16–20].
Some studies were carried out introducing large initial crack
widths (0.5–2 mm in beams [2,16,18–20], and 3.5 mm in round
panels [4]), and also high sustained load levels were applied in
relation to cracking load (more than 90% in some cases [2], com-
monly about 50–70% [16,19], and lower than 50% in few cases [20].
Stable responses without increased crack width were obtained
in [2] for the following cases: (a) for a small Crack Mouth Opening
Displacement (CMOD) of 0.2 mm regardless the stress level; and
(b) for a CMOD of 0.5 mm when stress level ratio was under the
80% of the residual stress reached during the initial cracking pro-
cess. By using multiple linear regression analysis to relate mea-
sured creep parameters to fiber geometry and content, concrete
strength and composition and high sustained load level – ranging
from 50% to 90% of the residual flexural tensile strength corre-
sponding to a pre-crack of 0.5 mm CMOD–, it was found that fibercontent and fiber slenderness together with load ratio were the
main factors influencing flexural creep behavior [16]. In addition
to higher creep coefficients for greater initial crack openings, creep
performance was found influenced by the fiber distribution [17].
From comparative studies, flexural creep behavior was found influ-
enced by both the fiber type and the load level [4], in this case by
using round panels made of shotcrete which were pre-cracked up
to 3.5 mm. It was stated that the fiber type and environmental con-
ditions can affect creep behavior and the residual response of SFRC
[18]. Similar creep behavior was observed by using three- and
four-point loading configurations [19].
With regard to the load level, it was found that 50% guarantees
a durable system with a long-term load carrying capacity in the
cracked state when macro-synthetic fibers are used [21]. Also, it
was detailed that for load levels below 50%, the measured flexural
creep coefficients were similar to those of the unreinforced con-
crete loaded in compression [21]. The tensile creep of cracked SFRC
also increases as the stress level increases [22]. Recently, in a com-
parative study including steel fibers and synthetic fibers which
considered initial crack widths ranging from 0.2 to 2 mm and
applied sustained stress level of 0.45fR,1 for the creep test [20], it
was concluded that for SFRC the Crack Opening Rate (COR) shows
stabilized values after 30 days of creep tests regardless the initial
CMOD. Also, it was found in [20] that COR values for synthetic
macro-fibers after 180 days of creep test show more variability
than those for steel fibers, and that stress level seems to be more
significant than initial crack opening for COR values. For this rea-
son, it was recommended in [20] to study the influence of initial
CMOD in creep test with different stress levels. At this point, it is
important to highlight that velocity stabilization means small con-
tinuous deferred deformations but not deferred deformations stop.
Therefore, this paper focuses on the study of the long-term
behavior of cracked steel FRC specimens in suitable service condi-
tions for structural elements. The significance of the initial crack
width and the load levels as the main variables affecting the
long-term performance are analyzed with the aim of defining load
levels safe enough to keep service conditions along the life of the
structure.
2. Experimental program
2.1. Materials
Two different batches (‘‘a” and ‘‘b”) with the same FRC matrix
were cast. The concrete mix design shown in Table 1 was adopted
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Fig. 1. Main stages of the cracked FRC creep test methodology.
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fibers 50-mm long and 1-mm diameter were used with a dosage
of 50 kg/m3. It was expected to obtain a residual performance clas-
sified ‘‘c” by the fib Model Code [23], what means a ratio fR,3/fR,1
between 0.9 and 1.1.
2.2. Specimens
The experimental program was developed to study the influ-
ence of the damage level (initial crack opening) and the stress level
on the flexural creep behavior of cracked FRC. A total of 18 pris-
matic specimens of 150  150  600 mm were cast. In addition,
three Ø150  300 mm cylindrical specimens were cast for each
batch in order to perform characterization tests in compression.
All specimens were demolded and cured for 28 days in moist
chamber (20 ± 3 C, relative humidity 95%). The average concrete
compressive strength at 28 days was 41.7 and 39.2 MPa for batches
‘‘a” and ‘‘b”, respectively.
All prismatic specimens were prepared as proposed in EN
14,651 [15], with a 25 mm depth notch sawed at midspan. At
28 days, two specimens (one from each batch) were tested for
characterization according to EN 14,651 [15] until a CMOD of
3.5 mm, and the others were used for creep tests. The CMOD was
controlled by means of a clip gauge placed at both sides of the
notch. The stress at the Limit Of Proportionality (LOP, fL) and the
residual strengths at CMOD of 0.5 and 2.5 mm (fR,1 and fR,3) were
obtained.
2.3. Testing details
Based on an experimental test method to characterize flexural
creep behavior of pre-cracked FRC specimens [9], which has been
used in recent studies [24,25], the complete flexural creep test con-
sisted of three main stages (Fig. 1): ‘‘pre-cracking”, ‘‘creep period”
and ‘‘rupture after creep (or post-creep)”. In the first stage, speci-
mens were pre-cracked using a 3PBT configuration as proposed
in EN 14,651 [15] up to the desired CMODp (point B in Fig. 1, after
point A -limit of proportionality- is reached) and then unloaded
(point C). In the second stage, the cracked specimens are located
into the creep frames and loaded (from point D to E/E’/E’’) in a
4PBT configuration. The load, that was kept constant over time
(creep period, from point E to F, or E’ to F’; or E” to F”), was selected
in order to reach a stress in the cracked section as close as possible
to the nominal creep index In, which was established as a percent-
age of the residual flexural strength at a CMOD of 0.5 mm (fR,1).
During the creep period, the crack opening evolution was regis-
tered. Once the creep period was finished, the specimens were
unloaded (from points F/F’/F” to G), and afterwards were tested
again in bending until failure (points H, I and J). Applied stresses
were computed from forces considering a linear distribution along
the cross section of specimens according to EN 14651:2007 [15]
and taking into account the actual loading configuration (4PBT in
the creep period and 3PBT in pre-cracking and post-creep periods).
The creep behavior was analyzed in specimens having different
initial damage level (CMODp), all of themwith suitable values com-Table 1
Mix design of the FRC.
Component Content (kg/m3)
Portland Cement (type CPF40) 410
Water 170
Natural siliceous sand 935
Granitic crushed stone (12 mm maximum size) 825
Superplasticizer 3.4
Steel fibers 50patible with service conditions. The selected CMODp were 0.05, 0.1,
0.2, 0.3 and 0.5 mm. Regarding the sustained load, low stress levels
were applied to specimens: 25%, 35% and 45% of fR,1.
As the pre-cracking stage ended in most specimens before a
0.5 mm crack width, it was not possible to refer the applied stress
to the specific fR,1 of each specimen. Therefore, it was adopted as a
general reference the average of fR,1 values obtained from the three
specimens pre-cracked up to 0.5 mm and the two specimens that
were tested up to 3.5 mm used for FRC characterization.
The creep specimens were identified based on the nominal
CMODp achieved in the pre-cracking stage (0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and
0.5 mm) followed by the letter of the FRC batch (‘‘a” or ‘‘b”) and
the stress level (25, 35 or 45, as % of fR,1) applied during the creep
period. By way of example, 0.3b-35 corresponds to a specimen
from concrete bath ‘‘b”, with a pre-crack 0.3 mm width, loaded at
0.35 fR,1 during the creep period.
After curing in the moist chamber for 28 days, the prismatic
specimens remained in the laboratory environment (20 C, relative
humidity 70%) during an additional time span of one month. Pre-
cracking tests in bending were performed during the first two
weeks after curing. Once the desired pre-crack level was reached,
the stress corresponding to the CMODp was recorded and was
identified as fR,p, and then the specimens were unloaded and the
residual pre-crack value (CMODpr) was recorded. After unloading,
the cracked specimens were turned 90 and placed on plywood
boards in order to avoid any influence on the crack opening during
transport or waiting times. Then, with the aim of reducing thermal
and drying shrinkage effects during creep measurements, the spec-
imens were stored in the creep test room where the temperature
was kept constant at 22 ± 3 C.
After one week, the specimens were placed in the frames and
the sustained creep loads were applied. The applied stress during
the creep period was identified as fR,c. Using a 4PBT configuration,
a multiple specimen’s setup in column was adopted for the creep
period. Fig. 2 shows the load configuration inside the creep frame
as well as details of the dial gauges used for the measurements
of crack evolution. The specimens with highest residual strength
were placed at the bottom of the column in order to minimize dif-
ferences in stress levels due to weight of the upper specimens, in
this way, the applied stresses were similar.
The CMOD values for each specimen were registered during
180 days by means of a dial gauge placed at one side of the speci-
men. Additionally, with the aim of improving the accuracy of
instantaneous deformations during the loading as well as to record
the creep variations during the first days, one Linear Variable Dif-
ferential Transformer (LVDT) was located at one side of each spec-
imen measuring the Crack Tip Opening Displacement (CTOD) as
seen in Fig. 2. Since the notch depth was 25 mm, the CTOD were
Fig. 2. Applied load and measurement devices during of creep period: (a) load configuration scheme; (b) specimen’s setup in column; (c) transducer location at rear side; and
(d) transducer location at front side.
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CMOD. This correction factor was obtained as the ratio of the dis-
tance of both transducers referred to the top of the specimen
(150/125 = 1.2).
Based on the creep test results, the Crack Opening Rate (COR)
was calculated to explore the conditions for crack stability. This
parameter evaluates the deferred crack opening rate in a certain
period of time by means of Eq. (1):
CORjk ¼ ðCMODkct  CMODjctÞ=ðk jÞ ð1Þ
where j and k are the age in days after loading (within the creep
period), and CMODctj and CMODctk are the total crack openings at j
and k times in the creep period, respectively.
After 180 days under sustained loads (creep period), the speci-
mens were unloaded and kept in the frames while the CMOD
recovery was measured during 30 days. Afterward, the specimens
were removed from the creep frames, and then tested until failure
using a 3PBT configuration following the general guidelines of EN
14651 standard. Finally, the number of fibers at the fracture sur-
face was counted and the density of fibers (dF) was calculated.3. Test results
3.1. Characterization and pre-cracking tests results
Fig. 3 shows the curves of the flexural tests for each specimen in
pre-cracking stage (cases (a)–(e)) as well as the complete tests per-
formed on two prismatic specimens in accordance to EN 14,651
(case (f)). Table 2 summarizes the obtained results for both charac-
terization and pre-cracking tests. In case of the specimens where
the pre-cracking stage ended before 0.5 mm for CMOD, the stress
corresponding to CMODp (fR,p) is detailed instead of fR,1.
As shown in Table 2, the average fR,1 obtained from the two
specimens used for characterization test and the three specimens
pre-cracked up to 0.5 mm was 5.39 MPa. This average residual
strength was the reference stress value that served to obtain the
sustained load to be applied for each specimen in the creep period
stage.3.2. Distribution of specimens in the frames
The specimens (with different CMODp) were located in six
frames according to the nominal stress levels: 5 specimens at
0.25 of reference fR,1 (1.35 MPa), 5 specimens at 0.35 of reference
fR,1 (1.89 MPa) and 6 specimens at 0.45 of reference fR,1
(2.43 MPa). Table 3 shows the distribution and the relative position
for each specimen inside the corresponding creep frame: top, mid-
dle or bottom. The indicated load corresponded to that applied on
the top specimen of the column; in the case of middle and bottom
specimens, the weight of the upper specimens was considered to
obtain the applied stress (presented in Table 4). As a result, the
applied stresses (fR,c) for each stress level group ranged from 1.30
to 1.38 MPa (24.1 to 25.6%), from 1.82 to 1.95 MPa (33.7 to
36.1%), and from 2.27 to 2.54 MPa (42.0 to 47.0%) respectively,
and were not exactly the desired stress level values in all cases.
The creep period stage was developed in a roomwith controlled
temperature (22 ± 3 C). Fig. 4 shows the logs of temperature and
relative humidity inside the room during the 6 months under sus-
tained load and one additional month where the CMODcrd mea-
surements were continued while the specimens remained
unloaded. The experiences started in winter and, as it can be seen,
during the first months the relative humidity was near 50%,
whereas at later ages the humidity increased up to 80%.3.3. Measurement corrections due to shrinkage
As the CMOD was determined by dial gauges (see Fig. 2), the
measures were referred to two points located on both sides of
the crack with a base length close to 150 mm; in certain cases, as
multiple specimens arrangement was used, it was necessary to
increase the base length in order to place the dial gauges. Due to
the low humidity in the creep room, it was expected that concrete
undergo drying shrinkage. Therefore, the dial measurements
included both the creep crack opening increase and the length
reduction due to concrete shrinkage. It must be noted that many
studies in the literature were performed using high stress levels
and wider initial cracks, and the former effect is preeminent.
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Fig. 3. Three point bending test curves up to different CMOD: (a) 0.05 mm, (b) 0.1 mm, (c) 0.2 mm, (d) 0.3 mm, (e) 0.5 mm, (f) 3.5 mm.
Table 2
Characterization and pre-cracking flexural test results.
Specimen fL (MPa) fR,p (MPa) fR,1 (MPa) fR,3 (MPa) CMODp (mm) CMODpr (mm)
CMOD (mm)
0.05 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.5 2.5
0.05a-25 4.24 4.78 – – – – – 52 28
0.05b-35 3.90 4.79 – – – – – 51 15
0.05a-45 3.58 5.31 – – – – – 56 21
0.1a-25 4.00 4.70 4.06 – – – – 106 61
0.1b-35 3.54 4.80 5.15 – – – – 102 40
0.1b-45 4.66 4.28 4.37 – – – 100 45
0.2b-25 3.96 4.94 4.73 – – – – 137 *
0.2b-35 3.88 5.19 5.27 5.02 – – – 205 113
0.2a-45 3.72 5.09 4.54 4.39 – – – 205 114
0.2b-45 4.16 5.32 5.20 4.97 – – – 195 112
0.3a-25 4.20 5.19 4.95 4.92 4.94 – – 300 191
0.3b-35 3.25 4.73 4.63 4.38 4.25 – – 306 180
0.3b-45 4.27 5.23 5.24 5.46 5.75 – – 308 195
0.5a-25 3.99 5.38 5.58 5.62 5.99 6.44 – 501 347
0.5a-35 4.41 5.08 4.93 4.59 4.51 4.42 – 512 340
0.5b-45 5.35 5.68 5.68 5.55 5.58 5.85 – 503 341
3.5a 3.74 4.14 4.47 4.27 4.34 4.56 4.53
3.5b 3.60 4.79 5.23 5.34 5.35 5.70 5.86
Average 4.03 4.97 4.94 4.96 5.09 5.39 5.20
CoV (%) 12 8 9 10 13 16 18
* Not measured, test unexpectedly stopped.
Table 3
Location and relative position for each specimen in the creep frames.
Frame N 1 2 3 4 5 6
Position Top 0.05a-25 0.30b-35 0.20b-25 0.05b-35 0.05a-45 0.30b-45
Middle – – 0.30a-25 0.50a-35 0.10b-45 0.50b-45
Bottom 0.10a-25 0.20b-35 0.50a-25 0.10b-35 0.20b-45 0.20a-45
In (% of fR,1) 25 35 25 35 45 45
4PBT load (kN) 6.3 8.9 6.3 8.9 11.3 10.6
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Table 4
CMOD (lm) evolution through time (creep period).
Specimen fR,c Under loading Unloading
(MPa) CMODci CMODct14 CMODct30 CMODct60 CMODct90 CMODct180 CMODcri
0.05a-25 1.30 21 32 34 36 36 27 19
0.05b-35 1.82 17 36 37 37 35 27 19
0.05a-45 2.27 25 32 36 37 35 27 21
0.1a-25 1.35 31 46 46 49 49 46 26
0.1b-35 1.89 22 32 39 38 36 32 19
0.1b-45 2.34 25 52 57 65 69 69 29
0.2b-25 1.31 35 50 58 59 64 60 35
0.2b-35 1.88 30 54 54 56 57 57 26
0.2a-45 2.34 49 72 82 87 92 91 45
0.2b-45 2.54 65 100 110 120 130 132 64
0.3a-25 1.35 32 43 49 50 52 50 29
0.3b-35 1.82 98 121 135 143 153 161 74
0.3b-45 2.34 51 70 76 80 80 78 48
0.5a-25 1.38 32 75 78 75 74 69 25
0.5a-35 1.95 90 123 135 148 149 154 85
0.5b-45 2.46 71 97 107 118 125 125 70
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Fig. 4. Environmental conditions during the development of the creep period.
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working at a low stress level and with a small initial crack opening,
as performed in this study.
To evaluate the shrinkage effect, additional series of unloaded
prismatic specimens with the same concrete mix design were cast,
instrumented and conserved in the same conditions than the
loaded specimens. The drying shrinkage measurements for periods
between 30 and 60 days, 60–90 days and 90–180 days were 47, 32
and 60 microstrains, respectively.3.4. CMOD evolution in time
Table 4 summarizes the main results for the CMOD evolution
under loading. The instantaneous (CMODci) and total measure-
ments at different ages (CMODct j) up to 180 days are given. In
addition, the instantaneous CMOD recovered after unloading
(CMODcri) is presented. It must be noted that in many cases, mainly
for very thin pre-cracks and for low sustained loads, a CMOD
reduction was found at later ages, which can be explained consid-
ering the dial base length reductions due to concrete shrinkage as
indicated in Section 3.3. When comparing CMODci (at loading) and
CMODcri (at unloading), a good agreement can be observed; thus, it
can be inferred that the application of long-term loads did not pro-
duce a major damage in the FRC internal structure.
Fig. 5 plots the CMOD deformation curves for all the specimens
arranged by the initial damage level from 0.05 to 0.5 mm, where
the correction by the effect of the drying shrinkage explained in
Section 3.3 is already updated. Each graph includes the specimensloaded at the same nominal stress level (25, 35 or 45% of fR,1). The
instantaneous CMODci due to loading stage, deferred CMODcd j dur-
ing 180 days, together with the instantaneous recovery CMODcri
and the deferred recovery CMODcrd during 30 days are shown in
Fig. 5. It can be observed that for the specimens with lowest initial
crack opening (0.05 mm) there is not a big influence of the stress
levels on the deferred behavior. When increasing the initial dam-
age level, the specimens develop more creep but with similar trend
curves: the wider the initial crack, the higher the effect of the stress
level on creep behavior (both in instantaneous and deferred
CMOD). The scatter in CMODci values during loading is not negligi-
ble and may be caused by slight differences in initial stiffness and/
or in the number of fibers crossing the cracked section.3.5. Post-creep bending test
Fig. 6 shows the complete stress-CMOD curves including the
three stages of a complete flexural creep test: pre-cracking, creep
period and post-creep bending test. Following similar criteria than
in Fig. 5, each graph includes the specimens (having different
CMODp values) submitted to the same sustained load (25, 35 and
45% of fR,1) and additional plots are included showing the enlarged
area corresponding to the first 600 mm. As a part of the post-creep
stage, two loading–unloading cycles up to the same stress applied
during the creep period were done. Each plot also includes the
stress-CMOD curves of reference specimens 3.5a and 3.5b (aimed
for FRC characterization) for comparison. It can be seen that there
was not found significant loss in residual capacity by sustained
loads. Moreover, it is possible that some improvements in residual
capacity can be enhanced by the matrix strength evolution and the
subsequent effects on fiber bond strength.
Once the post-creep bending stage tests were performed, the
number of fibers was survey on the fracture surface. Table 5
arranges the residual stress fR,3 as well as the fiber density (dF).
As expected, a clear relationship appears when comparing the indi-
vidual results of residual strength fR,3 and fiber density. Fig. 7
shows this relationship distinguishing the specimens exposed to
sustained loads and the two specimens used for FRC characteriza-
tion. Even for a same fiber density, the specimens that remained
under sustained loads show higher residual capacity.
As already exposed, the load applied in the creep period was
determined based on the nominal creep index In referred to the
average fR,1, which was obtained from the characterization tests
and the specimens pre-cracked up to 0.5 mm. Due to the relative
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Fig. 6. Stress-CMOD curves including pre-cracking, creep period and post-creep stages at different stress levels In: (a) 25%, (b) 35% and (c) 45%.
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on their position. Thus, the actual creep index Ic for each specimen
is defined as the ratio fR,c/fR,1. In addition, considering that there is a
strong reliance between residual FRC strength and fiber content,
the fiber density parameter was used to normalize the applied
stress level (Ic) during the creep period of each specimen, into an
effective stress level (or effective creep index, Ice) obtained by mul-
tiplying the actual creep index Ic by the ratio between the average
fiber density for all specimens (0.50) and the individual fiber den-
sity in each specimen. Table 5 details the fR,c of each specimen, in
absolute and relative to fR,1 terms, and the resulting effective val-
ues for the applied load stress level during the creep period.4. Discussion
Table 6 presents the Crack Opening Rate (COR) calculated for
different time periods: 30–60 days (COR30–60), 60–90 days
(COR60–90) and 90–180 days (COR90–180). The effective stress level
of each specimen, as defined in the previous section, is also
included as reference. Fig. 8 shows the individual and average val-
ues of COR for the different periods for each nominal stress level
considered. As expected, the COR has a clear tendency to be
reduced through the time. The scatter of the COR values for the
first months is attributed to differences in both stress levels and
initial crack openings, as concluded in previous researches [2,20].
Table 5
Post-creep bending test results and effective stress level obtained.
Specimen Post-creep test results Creep period stress level
fR,3 dF fR,c In Ic Ice
(MPa) (fibers/cm2) (MPa) (%) (%) (%)
0.05a-25 5.11 0.45 1.30 25 24.1 26.8
0.05b-35 6.05 0.45 1.82 35 33.7 37.5
0.05a-45 8.37 0.60 2.27 45 42.1 35.1
0.1a-25 4.98 0.47 1.35 25 25.0 26.7
0.1b-35 7.10 0.50 1.89 35 35.0 35.1
0.1b-45 4.89 0.38 2.34 45 43.4 57.1
0.2b-25 5.53 0.45 1.31 25 24.3 27.0
0.2b-35 7.59 0.49 1.88 35 34.9 35.6
0.2a-45 6.62 0.55 2.34 45 43.4 39.5
0.2b-45 6.11 0.41 2.54 45 47.1 57.5
0.3a-25 5.52 0.42 1.35 25 25.0 29.8
0.3b-35 4.46 0.42 1.82 35 33.7 40.2
0.3b-45 8.46 0.59 2.34 45 43.4 36.8
0.5a-25 8.22 0.66 1.38 25 25.6 19.4
0.5a-35 5.44 0.52 1.95 35 36.2 34.8
0.5b-45 8.05 0.66 2.46 45 45.6 34.6
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Fig. 7. Residual stress fR,3 vs. fiber density dF at the fracture surface.
Fig. 8. Crack Opening Rate (COR) evolution through time.
656 D.H. Monetti et al. / Construction and Building Materials 196 (2019) 649–658The stress level and initial damage level have a significant influ-
ence on the early age creep behavior. After the first months under
sustained load, the scatter is reduced and there is an important
decrease in COR. However, clear velocity stabilization is not usually
observed until 90 or 150 days, as observed in Fig. 8 from the aver-
age COR values.
This general trend can be also observed in Fig. 9, which repre-
sents the COR values based on the effective stress level Ice showingTable 6
Crack Opening Rate (COR).
Specimen Ice (%) COR (lm/ye
30–60 days
0.05a-25 26.8 152
0.05b-35 37.5 121
0.05a-45 35.1 133
0.1a-25 26.7 123
0.1b-35 35.1 74
0.1b-45 57.1 184
0.2b-25 27.0 139
0.2b-35 35.6 133
0.2a-45 39.5 147
0.2b-45 57.5 202
0.3a-25 29.8 99
0.3b-35 40.2 178
0.3b-45 36.8 170
0.5a-25 19.4 79
0.5a-35 34.8 245
0.5b-45 34.6 220clear tendencies: for the whole of values for a same time period,
the higher the effective stresses, the higher the COR values.
Fig. 10 shows the COR values at different time periods vs. the
total CMOD after j days ─ referred to origin of deformations
(CMODoj ) ─ at the beginning of each time period j (CMODpr +
CMODci + CMODcdj ), being j the first day (30, 60 or 90) of thear)
60–90 days 90–180 days
76 17
52 19
58 19
59 25
34 22
101 37
143 37
76 46
120 35
180 47
83 29
180 71
83 41
52 24
71 57
138 37
Fig. 11. CORth vs. CMODoj , for each analyzed time period and nominal stress level
considered.
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were 30–60, 60–90 and 90–180 days, avoiding the first ages in
order to better focus the study in the tendency to creep stabiliza-
tion. As observed for all time lapses considered, the COR values
tend to increase as total CMODo increases.
As the study shows that the stress level, the time under loading,
and the initial crack width affected COR results, an equation for
prediction purposes is proposed as a first approach:
CORth ¼ Ice  CMODjo  kp ð2Þ
where CORth is the theoretical Crack Opening Rate (in lm/year), Ice
is the effective creep index (applied stress in % of fR,1, normalized by
fiber density), CMODoj is the total crack opening at the beginning of
the analyzed period (in lm) and kp is a parameter that depends on
the time period considered.
The kp values, obtained from an approach based on the Least
Squares between theoretical and experimental COR, were 1.65,
1.03 and 0.39 for the periods 30–60 days, 60–90 days and 90–
180 days, respectively. For these periods, and for the different
nominal stress levels considered, Fig. 11 depicts the curves of esti-
mated COR for some total crack opening values. In all cases, for a
same time period, COR values tend to increase as nominal stress
level increases. Regarding the prediction of the measured COR val-
ues, Fig. 12 plots the comparison between estimated COR andFig. 9. Crack Opening Rate (COR) vs. effective creep index Ice.
Fig. 10. COR vs. CMODoj at the beginning of the analyzed time period.
Fig. 12. Comparison between estimated COR and experimental COR results.experimental COR results, differentiating each analyzed time per-
iod. As it can be observed, the adjustment of the prediction
improves for high COR values and for the last/long time period.
The experimental results show that the previous damage of the
concrete at a certain moment (regardless of the load history that
caused it) with the applied load levels are two main factors influ-
encing the creep behavior of cracked FRC. The proposed approach
is quite simple as it assumes a linear dependence on both the ini-
tial CMOD and the applied stress. More complex approaches could
be proposed even if the variability is relatively high. For the COR at
long term (90–180 days) and at high COR values, the variability is
reduced. Therefore, this approach is useful to evaluate the studied
phenomenon and to predict experimental results in a sufficiently
acceptable manner according to the actual state of knowledge.5. Conclusions
With the aim of analyzing acceptable conditions for structures
in service, the creep behavior of cracked steel FRC specimens by
applying different stress levels and initial crack openings
658 D.H. Monetti et al. / Construction and Building Materials 196 (2019) 649–658significantly lower than those traditionally used in the literature
was studied. The main conclusions from this study are as follows:
 The creep results obtained for initial cracks lower than 0.5 mm
and stress levels lower than 45% of fR,1 indicate that the crack
openings tend to stabilize and then long service life can be
expected.
 The crack opening rate (COR) appears as a good tool to charac-
terize the creep behavior of cracked steel FRC. The COR values
drastically decrease after the first months under loading,
though it is recommended the use of this parameter for times
under loading exceeding 3 months.
 In a similar way than the significant dependency between fiber
density and residual FRC strength, it has been verified that the
fiber density strongly affect the creep results and contributes
to increase their variability.
 It has been confirmed that for the studied stress levels, no mat-
ter the initial crack width, creep phenomenon does not generate
negative effects on the residual capacity of FRC.
 The creep behavior is mainly affected by the stress level and
also by the previous damage in the concrete. An expression to
evaluate this influence is proposed.
Furthermore, under the load levels applied and for the initial
openings of selected cracks, the deferred deformations in the
cracked FRC were really low, and make possible to infer a great sta-
bility for years. However, as this study has been carried out on a
steel FRC (Class 5c according to fib MC2010 [23]), it should be
explored the response of FRC with other type of fibers materials
or shape and also FRCs with softening post-peak behavior.
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